
Tyler Will Probe Fatal
Clubbing Os Dunn In Jail

Solicitor Promises Full
Investigation and Pun-
ishment if There Has
Been A Crime Com-
mitted ; Thorne In-
competent to Stand
Trial
Solicitor E. R. Tyler, of this dis-

trict who is prosecuting the June
criminal term of Vance Superior
Court, stated today that he has
launched a full and complete inves-
tigation into the death of Leonard
Dunn, who was fatally clubbed in
Vance county jail several weeks ago.

Pusey Thorne, who was held to
be insane by the court yesterday, and
not competent to stand trial, is charg
ed with the crime.

Dunn was locked in the same sec-
tion of jail with Thorne, after he had
been removed from Scott Parker

Sanitorium, where ne was found
wandering about the premises nude
about 2 o’clock in the morning. Dunn
was found unconscious and badly
beaten by Jailor E. W. Ellis when
he brought breakfast to Dunn. Dunn
died at Maria Parham hospital about
10 o’clock in the morning, never re-
gaining consciousness.

In making his statement, Solicitor
Tyler vowed he would “bring the
guilty parties to accountability, if a
crime had been committed.”

Thorne was being held in jail for
safe keeping, awaiting his transfer
to the State hospital, Raleigh. Hos-
pital authorities had advised there
was no room. Thorne was taken to
the Raleigh hospital, after a court
order had been obtained by rela-
tives for his removal there.

A coroner’s jury selected by Coron
er A. P. Paschall, held that Dunn
came to his death at the hands of
Pusey Thorne.

D. P. McDuffee, local attorney, has
intimated that Dunn’s family will in-
stitute suit as result of his death,
hut who will be sued was not learned

EFIRD’S
Can Fill Your Hot Weather Needs At

June Sale Pricesi
Look Over These Sample Values. Our Store is full of such values.

You will save money here.

Marcy Lee Frocks $1.84, $2.84
Exclusive with EfircTs! New styles for
the June Sale! These dresses are famous
for their perfect fit and tailoring. Frocks
with individuality. Junior, misses’ and

| $1.84~ $2.84

New Dotted Swiss Frocks
Six knockout styles„ and you’ll want
at least two of them. All come with white
dots. Two styles with hats. Navy and
colors, with a flash of white. Wash them
as often as you wish wear now and

* all summer long. Sizes 12 to 20. O A

June sale price

White Goods
36-inch fine check 10c
length S°ft finiSh

.... BV2C
Nainsook or batiste 36-inch *1 £
mercerized soft finish IDC
36-inch good quality Isc

Curtain Material
One special lot curtain £

Full Fashioned Stockings 38c SCrim ’ ccru color ’ yard *>C
A special lot pure thread silk stockings, p* _ Muelln QU** «. anall new Summer shades, slightly irregU- =» . JVluslin Bed sheets 67c -
lars, values up to 79c, to

v
gQ,on sale Op' 1 '; : - x99 good . o uality fine.muslin seamless’

Friday morning at;. ..v. OOC> bed sheets to go on sale gm*
“

'¦'"%¦[{*' 1 Friday morning Os C
All Silk Stockings 15c . q 19 F, n

~

One lot ladies’ full fashioned silk stock- 3 X helt Base Rugs
ings. 59c values, mill damaged, to |rj Rotarus quality new border patterns^
go on sale Friday morning Ijf, floral patterns, new kitchen patterns, col-

*
ors beautiful, easy to clean and give long

Fine Silk Stockings Cut ™

.
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;
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'

S3JSIn Price

stock^' 1 tSs'tr 59C S !raw Hats New Style.
- One special assortment soft straw hats

Bargain Q • i
in

„

all the newest shapes and blocks asoargain Counter Special well as the new colors. AP7Ladies’ Hose 25c * Sale Price illC
A leal fine quality sheer hose. OP -

June sale 25c Dress Shirts For Men
ij . m 77 7 ' Beautiful new patterns, newest stylenot Weather Cotton Goods collars, full cut, well made, regular rmm

Sheer Wash Goods •

?I '°° value ’ Special I/C
One big table sheer printed wash goods 2 for $1.50
show prints, mercerized printed IP'

*

batiste, 25c quality, yd IDC Bargain Counter—Women’s
p*Mi. i d .. ‘ TT Sandals and Oxfords

n„
,

es*. Batlßte 10c yd. Special June sale bargain counter wo-batistf e

Sne CTaTth
rf
rSheerPrinted lftr* I"™’3 WhHe tW° tone - novelty sandals,

¦ te. Special, yd lUC ties, straps and oxfords. These are odd
«m ,

~

,

lots of the season’s best sellers, values upMens rast Color Shorts 10c to $2.95. Thrown out on bargain counter.
Broadcloth Shorts 15c June Sale Cl ylyi

Men’s full cut vat fast color 1 r
s P ecial %P 1.44

broadcloth shorts, 25c value ...
. IOC 117 run . 7Women s White Sport Oxfords

Men’s Wash Pants Women’s white sport oxfords. Punch
Men’s sanforized stripe wash J' 1’1 ™ summer models, medium heels,
pants, well made 9IC father soles. Goodyear

Efird s Dept. Store In Henderson
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West End Pool Is
Filled With Water

Water is being turned in the
new swimming pool at West End
Country Club, and swimming
will be permitted there tonight,
a club official stated.

The swimming pool is part of
a big expansion program that is
being completed there, and will
add a great deal to the enjoy-
ment of the members.

REVIVAL OPENS AT
REHOBOTH CHURCH

The annual revival services at Re-
hoboth church will begin on Sunday
evening, June 25, at 8 o’clock, and
will continue through the first Sun-
day in July. The pastor, Rev. J. P.
Pegg, will he assisted by Rev. S. E.
Madren. Mr. Madren is pastor of
Liberty Christian church, at Epsom,
where he is serving his eighth year,

and is considered a very successful
preacher.

At the eleven o’clock service on
Sunday, July 2, the homecoming

uddress will he given. An invitation
has been extended to Jasper B. Hicks
of Henderson, to deliver the address,
and it is hoped that he will he able
to attend. Mr. Hicks was a delegate

to the Uniting Conference of the

Methpdist church, which was held
recently in Kansas City, Mo.'

The public is cordially invited to
worship at these services.

Cleaning Fee
Case Is Aired
Before Court

J. P. Harris Appeals
from Paying Fee to
State Commission on
Basis Law Is Uncon-
stitutional

Vance Superior Court, June crim-
inal term, disposed of several char-
ges of more or less a minor nature
yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing, with Judge Walter J. Bone, or*
Nashville, presiding.

During the afternoon, an appeal
from a conviction in mayor’s court
of J. P. Harris on a charge of op-
erating a dry cleaning establishment
in Henderson, without first purchas-
ing a permit from the State Dry
Cleaning Commission, was being
heard. Harris, through his attorneys,
claimed the fee charged is unconstitu
tional, since some counties in the
state are exempt from payment of
the fee.

Garland McGhee, charged with
larceny of a shot gun, came into
court, and satisfied court with pay-
ment of the costs.

The State took a nol pros with
leave as to Robert White, Negro,
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon.

A suspended sentence of six
months on the roads against Hoyt
Hobgood, convicted at a previous
session of court of forgery, was pray-
ed; the defendant having violated his
suspended sentence.

Prayer for judgment was continu-
ed as to Garland Lockmy, charged
with larceny. The defendant was
placed on probation.

During the morning, a jury got the
case of J. H. Baker, charged with
drunken driving, and had been out
for several hours. Jack Wright and

Blanji Wilson, cliarged jointly in the
warrdnt with Baker, pleaded guilty

to the charge.
The State took a nol pros as to

Glenn Fields and Irvin Fabrikant,
charged with reckless driving.

Gilbert Smith was given from two
to three years for larceny.

Pete Davis, Negro drew a six
months term on the roads for assault
with a deadly weapon.

A suspended term of 18 months on
the l’oads was .prayed upon Albert
Faulkner who violated the provisions
of a suspended sentence.

Tom Collins was guilty of larceny
and receiving, and was sent to the
roads for six months.

GLENN LANCASTER
TAKES ARMY FLYING

A. Glenn Lancaster, a graduate of
N. C. State College, Raleigh, this
year, will leave for Dallas, Texas,
Saturday to enter training for U. S.
Army Air Corps.

•Lancaster holds a commission as
Second Lieutenant in the Reserve
Infantry. He will receive three
months training in Dallas, before go-
ing to Randolph Field for three
month. His last three months train-
ing will be at Kelly Field, whei'e he
graduates upon completion of the

course.
Upon his graduation, which re-

quires nine months of training, he
will be commissioned a lieutenant in

the Army Air Corps, and will serve
at some designated government field.

Lancaster was one of the three
boys from North Carolina to be se-
lected for this training.

Lancaster was a candidate for
naval flying at Pensacola, Fla., but
took the army course instead.

Progress Pageant
Will Be Feature
4-H Short Course

College Station, Raleigh, June 22.
—A Pageant of Progress, depicting
the growth of the 4-H Clubs in the
State during the past 25 years, will
be a feature of the annual 4-H Short
Course which will be held at State
College July 24-2, it was announced
today by L. R. Harrill, state 4-H
Club leader.

Several county groups have been
trained to present folk dances, skits,
and songs to demonstrate the vari-
ous phases of the youth-training pro-
gram of the State College Extension
Service. Miss Madeline Stevens of

the National Recreation Association
helped to train some of the groups.

It is planned to have the pageant
in Riddick Stadium on the State Col-
lege campus, Harrill said.

The State health contest and the
crowning of the State king and

Ford Leads !
m LEADS IN NUMBER OF OWNERS! I

More people are driving Fords today than any other make of car!

m LEADS IN PERFORMANCE! I
Ford is low-priced a big, powerful V-8 engine. So fine it doesn't eveo need
"breaking-in.” yNo car .with fewer cylinders is so.SftOQtbr.so.much Junto drive!

m LEADS IN ECONOMY! I
The 85 H. P. Ford V-8 in this year’s Gilmore-Yosemite economy run showed the best gas mileage
among all leading Ford V-B*owners report that oil is seldom, if ever*
added between’changes.

m LEADS IN HYDRAULIC BRAKING POWER! I
Ford has A62. square inches of braking surfacCjlßiggestjevekusedJjqjillowj-priccd car.,

m LEADS IN STYLE! I
Ford

j
bas

>
the

tm£rt taJm«re^.«y,« g in the public
5s the year’s most.beautiful low-priced car!*(Don’t*<iiscover4t too.late!)

m LEADS IN RIDEBASE I
" ith^?^inc hcS-between.front and rear spring~anchorage

ineh^«?tha?cSr"C.” IY«'thi? big Ford hMdl<£V*7?is 'easier to pa*»

¦» LEADS IN EQUIPMENT AT NO EXTRA COST! I
X?" geVquiP a ;ent

<
oiV £ ord that iwouldLcost you from $24.70 to $34.00 extra on other

low-priced carssThe Ford price means the price of car.

¦t LEADS IN QUALITY OF CONSTRUCTION I
with the only carburetor •••only semi-centrifugal clutch... only cast steel crank-
shaft...only steel seat inserts for all valves>SW/y Ye floating rear axlefTonly torque tube drive
•«. in its price class. flg
low Umlvnal Crmdl* Tamu Available It Dtirmd

See the Ford Exhibit a» the New York Fair

Qei Ike. rf-actl, cutd you'll yet a

rORP i^^S
Your Heart Car Should Be A Now Ford—See V.Today

. CLEMEMTS MOTOR COMPANY

bT," „°/ heaMh wUI anotherhighlight ¦of xne week’s Dr 0„,..„Team demonstrations jn v
| Pe 5Ch

« f5^01131 A PP e aranco GooclFood Hcibits, Safety First, and Getting the Most for Your Mono -

'

are scheduled. J a ' s°

EFIRD’S
BEACH SHOP

Has An Eye For Color, and Texture and
Casual Easy-Going Country Ways in

Slacks, Shirts and Shorts
2-Piece Percale Playsuits—94 c
Shirt and pleated shorts in one for
fun on the beach • • and a button

lIPiaPL .

on skirt that makes it a sports frock
Guaranteed wash beautifully.

Elast.ex Back Shorts 25c
mMmm Coverts in blue, tan and firay Sizes
t mBF: 0 »0 n- Keep your boy s cool andcomfortable all Summer in these

/ ; jHfjß
••

washable shorts.

iiH« Jl,lie ale r>rice — 25c

Overalls with fitted bra top. Wear
‘ without a shirt 1o get the sun.

There’s lots of gaiety in the design
fjPlHilli °n co * or printed cotton

jacket. Assorted colors and sizes.

Wm ¦ Stunning one and 2-piece styles

|lg |Pj| White and pastels for misses.

S |ff Tailored 2-Piece Slack

||| Ilf For sand, sun and seashore you can’t
fH If beat the sensational smartness of
i| !1 this 2-piece suit. Made of shark-

<|3(i skin, white and colors.

Children’s and Ladies’
Blacks

Shorts —94 c for the younger set as well as
Sharkskin shorts with pleats— t°r the women. Hopsackling, twill
sanforized twill, pleats and doeskin slacks. Assorted colors,
plain shorts. White, pastels, Sizes 7to 16 and 14 to 20.
browns and navy. June Sale Prices
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